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need I?CLrm Sold toHS Turner m
CWigATICHAL AC5O0IATI0H, J-

-theS? lastrcscata csi ran O
fee?& used o rolter coaster, to lis
taste3 CUr cad the tent oovertnj
tht merry-co-roc- sl U AU these bull
inrs with the essaptioa of the colics

i

rLEASURE SEEKERS

MEET SWIFT DEATH

cofeat Loss of Life Reported

In Pennsylvania.
WATER SPOUT THE CAU8B.

Dam Near Greensburg Break From

TtMusande of Teachers Aesembleiel
ri-- I -

Caaton.'Jtdy 7. When the first i ol
Ha essicoe to be held in tins cuyonw
veek by the National BducatSonar. as--

,

CScUtioa opened today more than IB,- -

CCeadbere had registered for the'for- -

tyeeeond convention of the. aaspoia
tleft. vTSie total number ultimately
will rea3i aflCOOO. The program loi
Xhm eeaventlon provides for sessions

nrimontji hjrivR general I
www " -mmm I

m9b&"vretr arealns and business
aeetlagson Wednesday and Tluts day.

Ttt oonventlon will close on Friday he jurnaces and steel mills Into oper-t- j

far a Its sittings are concerned, bu4 ation at the . earliest possible moment

.

! Overflowing Waters anil Sweeps
! Down Valley with Direful Reealts.

Story of Disaster.

Gtoensbur& Pa., July 7- - wate
.,Upout of Immense proportions struct
K in the vicinity of Oakford park at 4

j ? o'clock Sunday afternoon and createfl
! a : flood that caused great loss of UM

, j and property. It is known that ax

,! least twenty persons lost their Urea
I and rumors place the umber of dead
j at more than one hundred.

' Breaking of the Dam.

,
j - - At 8 o'clock rain began to fall In tor.
j rents in the vicinity of the park, and

spread over territory covering prob--

an extensive program of tours and ex-eorsio-

have been arranged for sub--

inent dates. ,

general gatherings will be held
la Mechanics' Hall. The opening ses-
sion was that of the national; council
which 1 described ae being the senau
cf the Teachers' association, of which
TTlUiaa It Harper, of Cblcago, is pres.
ident Tfte program Included an ad-Crea- a

on "The Voluntary j Etement ol
ZZlocatlon," Cornell university, Ithaca,
IT. Y. - Savings of ESementary and
Seoondary EJducatlon" was the subject
of t&e address by Taomaa M. Balllet
CS9erlntea4ent of schools Springfield.
Who followed Professor DeGarmo and
tra. Ola Flagg Young, professor of ed-Oatlo-

Cftlcago university.; A ses-dt- a

ef the department of Indian edu-CS&-o

waa also held at which greet
I- - wam ntisxrAA hv thfi f Rev. IV.
Coward Drerett Hale, Lieutenant Gov--

! "ably 10 miles.
i 'A half hour later the

Father "KllleTby Young 8on.
DaUas, Tex., July 7. L. A. Moore,

secretary of the city of Dallas, was

.v.j ImRf frstantlv killed lit "

o'clock Sunday evening by his son,

Ernest, aged .22- - years, mwio, v

alleged, - had been drinking and had

attacked his younger son. ThejAhm
sonvi Ernest, was ; remonstrating witl

9 father, who turned upon him, wtoes

the son fired the fatal shot

. Gadsden's Steel Plant.
riAA-- n Ain tnlv 7.

,
'Evervthlns

.UaUUUCl'i " -
lB being d0ne at the plant of the Ala
Daina Steel and Wire company to ge

The tremendous, blow engines are now
being installed and will soon be read? I

ThPr nave a diow cvimaei
f fli inhpfl In diameter, with

...
a 5v : J "w w

J
-

Tiovo aTcrt hen nut In. and the great
plant will soon be ready for operation

Drummer Drowned In Surf.
Jacksonville. Fla., July 7. Fre

Frey, a traveling salesman for Muntei
Btos., jewelers, at New York, waf
drowned in the surf at Pablo Beaob
Saturday aiiernoon. , ie oouy was

round and orougm oui m tx minuieu
DUVtnougn two pny, wuu
onJiand at the time, used every effort
o reatW thaIt efforts fallftd. A I

telegram was sent to the parenU e1

the unfortunate man in New York.

Reason for--a Dry Smoke.
The awl Senator Bate, of Tennessee

..vi; .

ed cWr is his mouth nearly -- all the
time. Governor Bob Taylor, wnne i

hnrft lnct. Tnesdav'.- told Drivately why
the senior Senator from his state does
not light a ci?ar and why he never
smokes. At the battle of Shiloh Gen- -

ei'al Bale, who was an inveterate smok
er, want od to smoke, and finding that
he did nor liave a match, called to his
rnnnifo.. Whw tphfl W.1S Oil hlS Staff
Woh-.i.-t I lUhmthPr struck a match-

nnrf rrv,,,! over the nock of his horse
to toucu u io me enu 01 mo xiraii uui i

lust at that mement a bullet struck
1

him and he fell dead with the lighted
match in his hand. From that day to
this 'Genoral Bate has carried and un--

liirhted ci'mr. '

RF-- P In A N K h

So Lawyer Writes Hon.
unas. n.'.rnce....."

Salisbury,- N. C, July 4. A dist in- -

i i i ' - T T r lguisnea lawyer wnies ti(.n : u.as
PpU. nf nllshnrv. that. t.hf latter's
winnin-- the Wilkes eouotv bond case
is the jrrrarest legal victory ever won
in North ' aiolma Trice's fee of 12 v

I" i.in-u- larsireviT 't.veuby a lawyer In this State. - The decision
in this ilkos count v bond case carries

Guild and Dr. A. H Winship, ollfw nt umnV hut, parries an unliffht- -

coaster battling and a portion cf Cm
astry-ge-rou- nd ware gwept , away. A
crest number of the persons who were
rssklnj chtSer la the batfdisc tro
ths storm is not known. Vttaessss
of the disaster elaia that at least t3Q

people were boused la the different
places of shelter, while" the ofilotab
of the dreensburg Ctreet Railway oo--

. . ' . i m .v - Ipmny ciainv taat com 01 w e
In the buUdln escaped

M A. Coffee, general euperlnteadeat
of the ; Tractleji company, estimates
that act more than tea persons were
swent away in-th- e flood, v He denied
that there were any peeeeagers drown-
ed wnen the two care were overturn
ed by the flood and declares that all
the people were rescued after the cats
had tteet.

CCBNB OF DESOLATION

Estlmated Leee of Like 1W Preperty
Loee

Jeanaette, Pa,, July T. aw broke
on A epene of devactcSao ad ruin
along tbe BruxSi Creeh rtej. lYoa

atie of the break ef tie den el
Oakford park to Wllmerdln, taklag lo
ihi lovni of Jeannstte. Ra Tsumer."

a a m m mureensnurg, irwm, imrreu ano uanor,
the awful power ox the msaing waier
following the breaking of the flam.4
apparent on all eidea.

The damage to property will not be
less than $700,000, while the number

Uvea suddenly blotted out la ettU
uncertain, the estimates running all
the way from 50 to 150.

Almost with the first j$eak of day
Mght a bureau was opened here wihere
the name of the Identified dead re-

covered and the "missing were regis-
tered, together with a description of
the bodies recovered but not Identified.

may; be days before the extent of
the disasters con be determined. .

Several persons are reported as mlsa
ing from their homes along the stream
and many anxious parents almos4
frantic, with fear traversed the street!
all night searching for their lost catt
dren. Up until an early boor tJm
morning children have been found, bat

few are still missing who may hav
been drowned.

Ctorleeot thrllliag rescues are heard
on all aides and many acta of braveiy
are reported, the; heroes being per
tone who risked their Uvea to eav
others. v One man whose name eould
not bet learned , was seen by ' several
persons to make hard effort to reseus

woman, presumably his wife. Thi
man was in an apparently safe poel
Uoa among come saplings. In hi
straggles to get the woman he --tost hii
hold aad both were swept away with
the torrent and probably lost.

W. K. VAN DE R B I LT, J RN INJU RED.

Aceident to Hie Autemefttle WhN
Teurlng Near Parte

New York, July T.W. tt. Vaade?
bUt, Jr.. Is confined to his bed at th
Hotel Rita as the result of a serloni
automobile acoldeat whleh occurred
on Friday while he was touring, neat
Paris, says a Herald dispatch froa
that city.

It appease that soraettiag weal
wrong with his machine, and Ur. Van
lerbilt got down to Investigate the mat
ter.. While he was lying In the road,
partly under the machine, there was
sudden flash and an explosion.

The chauffeur assisted Ur. Vender
bilt from his position and It was sees
that he was badly searched.

Another vehicle was secured aod
Mr. Vanderbilt was Brought immedi-
ately to. Parts. V

At the hotel the greatest secrecy if
being maintained. Other guests af
the hotel who are aware of the acci
dent have been enjoined to let th
news get no . further, j

Although the physicians have mad
no statement concerning lir. Vander
bllt's injuries, tt' Is - generally under
stood that no permanent ill will result
from the mishap, '

Military Encampment.
Birmingham, - Ala., July 7. There

seems now to ; be no doubt but thai
the Third regiment of the Alabama n
tlonal guard, which Includes the Eir
mlngham . companies, , . will go late
annual encampment at Montgomery.
The capital city has offered $l,t03 u
a bonus to secure the encampment,
and there seems to be no substantial
objection to " having It held there. U
La estimated that the soldier boys will
spend asont la Uaatoaen
if the encampment Is beta there. The
First Alabama regiment wtt ems si
Ilobile this year, soaus time Caring th
month' of August, It Is thought

AScrap Near Opsitka.
CVnAllkk - Ala. Jnlv t. 4k1

fight among the negroes in the settTo
menl.near Bodkara stara AvrrA
Thuradsv nleht Tfc smmIiIa

Eosticfor $15,000
AdyertlaesMat U she CiUMm Wa.(3,?S0 tm the IT. C. Baa. W,r

The Western Carolina Banlr."
farm to UenUeraon county "

Wa8
yesterday noon at the front door of 1
court bouse here by Ueceiver W w
Jones. A considerable number of j&
fccrryvru pvrwus were present ,v
Mddlng, was spirited. The bid ri
went quickly to 113,00.) aiMj from
it'was carried up by J. R. R0htit. JMr. S. H. Phelan of Atlanta, it 17
knockedoff to the J. B. Bostic comMDV
at 115,000.' .

The purchaser was aked if be bouoh.
the property for himself. ''"Well .b.m
Mr. Bostic, With a smile, '"'farmin? a

pretty bard sad I shouldn't' fann
ploughing a day like tUturdny."

The bfd isprice attributable to fh
Citizen. Mr. Phelan, who f the .South- -

era repreaeatati?e of Baxter & Co.,
never heard of the farm until he we
to Hmderson?nie to visit his brother.
In-la-w, Jesse D. Beale, and there he
saw the advertisement in The Cither
He concluded that a property, whinv,

was liberally advertised in a paper like
The Citizen must be a good one eo be
came here and bid as high as i14,5 for
It simply oo this advertisement.' Mr.
Phelan said he jwas satisfied he ?caued
the property to bring 93,000 more tbao
it would otherwise have brought, aod
Bays that The Citizen's advertieioQt
wa worth that much to Reiver
Jones. ,:'

The sale vindicates Keceiver Joq
action in refusing to accept the Urstbid
of 9,500 which was made at the sale
held in Hiendersonville February 2nd,
by R. R. Deaver, or the second bid of
$10,000 by Harkins and Morgan on .May

22nd here, uoi.vones insisted that he
would get 015,000 and by liberal adyer
tising did so,and ha added by hii in-

terest and persistent endeavors 15,500

to the bank's assets. ;
The farm contains 620 acres of land,

390 of which are bottom land. It it
said to be one of the finest faring io tht
state. Dr. S. J. Woodcock who; saw it
a few days ago says it Is the prsttieft
land.be ever saw. Part of it is mouo

tain land, with timber. The property
was auctioned by W. H. Medd Citizeo

Very Low Rates
ANNOtJXCKD, m :

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Very low rates are announced via

Southern Hallway from puinton its
lines, for, the following spi occasions:
AshevUls, N C Southern Educational

Association, June aOMolr-- 1W1
AshevUU.N. C. Nationah J)eutal and

Adjunct Societies; July 1W3.

Athess.ibk 8ummer School, July
1903.

Atlaata, Ga-Nati- onal Convention B.

V.P. Y.of America, Jul? 9-1- 2, 108.
Boston, riiss. National Educational

Association, July 6-1-0, 19037
Deavcr Cc!o. Annual Convshtioo, Y.

rV 8. C. E., July 9-1- 3, 1903
Detroit. Mich. International .tpdnvia- -

tion, Epworth Ik ague, July 16-1- J,

-- 1903. : ,

KooyvlHs. Tec3. Summer -- Suhooi,
June23-Jul- y .11, 1903. JMoctessls, Teca. Bible School, July

'; 30V 1903. -

San Frssdzco, Cal. National Encamp- -- ment G. AB , August 17-- 2, WV
Tuserce, Ala. Summer School, Jnot
: r 7, 1903. ' v ', ;

Rate for the above, occasion" ?open to

the public, i .

Ticketo will beod to
1

these polow
from all stations on Southern Rail way.
' Detailed information can be had upon'

application to any ticket spent of. thf
Southern .Refl way, or agent of connect-
ing lines, or by addressfnif the utidtr
signed. : J. H Woof),
T . - District Ps. Ajoi.
-

, Ashevirte.vNi.C.

- TO TflE

Glorious MoBQtaiDS of Wfstern
. ...

North Carolina.

mm- m, m ,m

SoDtbem U
invites the atteation of all Health or

l i Pleasure Seeker. ;

: Th6 Tourist Season
opened June 1, 1903, and on iht dsts

LowrUfits 5Bxaiaer Excursion icktW

went on ale from principal bints h'
the South and Southeast, to thy ooua
resorts located on and reached bj tbe
Southern Railway. Tickets on salsP
to and inclvding September 30, lwr
Umiuid Lu (ktoIr 31 11X13. for rstuio- -

MTho irand of the Sky
"Vr' i' ' ' AND '

Sapphire Country
AshsvISs, N. C asS Ifot Sprlasv. N C.

offer every attraction to the Syimmet

Travileror Invalid.

The Eciit Tennessee
y x ,

aRiJ Virginia
also offer many inducements fdrJJe.Hh

a nil Ml QUklll

wi th it the Buncombe, Stanly and J Weight can be reduced only in two sen-Henders- on

and other cases and besides slh!i wavar aiAt.lnir'anA .i.

The LieVlteialt tfOVOr--

nor Will be a Cn(dfc
date. -

Prffer of Happen Fr WmT Fri
Whe Like Be

eraor't riiair. .' ;
- r

Stalesviile, N. C, June 30. A rc presen- -

rative of the News aud Oliserver, wb wa

in Htati sviUc yaaterdny, called on LleuVii- -

ititGoverhor Turner and asked him whether

he would be a candidate for the Jmo- -

erst ic nomination
i

for Gove
.
rnor

.
next yesr

or uu w un.
"Ye?, while it may se m premature to

- :.i - - -
vair tlum far in advance or

nmrAtic convention. I don't feel

justified in witholdlng my Intention, while

H3 public mind is being formed.

"The liberal proffer to support iromuu--
merous friends throughout' the Slate, the
gen rous ar d favorable comments of the
Drrgs an(j ts correspondents, give roe cour--

e
--

n thus eeiaring my purpose,

..Tbe8e assurances give me faith in my
i,t...L... Inlr m wkhlllr,"," " - . " '7 "V - fZ.nope luai i uiay we imi vm.cn. .w..

"f u,e PeoPle lu do ll,al whi h wiU iurthet
ihtir ! matem 1 i progress ana iffomove uic
eeneral welfare of the State.

Governor Tnrner's friends have assur

antes of btn.ng supprnt from all sections of
"ie enue. ne wm uouuuc uc uVIjk
solidly in bis own section, ana will nave
m. p larger support than tuiy other

section. , His friends are very hopeful of
his nomination.!

One Way to Get Old.
One ojf the sorrows of Retting old,"

remarked a physician, "consists in see
ing the sorrow of your friends who get
fat when

'

the' ; don't, want to
.

get fat
are born to De rat ana

iook rignt any otner way;
Sme acquire fatness gracefully and
iKithmit nni)j flrVk Viif VtA rvAAfnla "1 am.

et youngr. have; fatness thrust upon
them; to cover beauty lines and . to de--
stroy tuo tjraco of prettily curved fie
ures. The plight of a young woman
wuv ouuucmj gew hi auu iucu Kttvvvs

?Trp' '

fear of fatness! causes more misery to
women under '30 than an v other one

i
rt.w

i , , , ,
Mn flB ,y

T .
- "

,l ,s naru,u avoid, it n.ay oe said to
I le hereditarv it come or it dosenrt
come. Bv laziness miie.&nd unniliil

ad lattnes-.l- s usual K to. be.accept;
ea Ine cause lor ovi rmucb fiesb.

I vcise' lhere are OUDS wi.men in Chtr- -
Nolle to day who are permanently I in
j pari n there health by taking ouack
medicines to reduce flesh. A fat young
women who would be slender must
handle herself las carefully sk a tbor
ough bred race horse but no aiiificia
remedy if she values the peace of her
nerves.' - --Observer'

Sftrvlrifts nf Pant'
I ' T 11 m a' moeil a.ppreCiaiCa
J Mr. K. F. Bell
I Hendersonville, N. C

Dear Sir:liy0"1, le"er ' June 28th,
with nnnut tk.i-j- $ ' IhS' VolU

i laryworKj you nave served faithfully
for hmp time, and tbeChiefof Bureau
as well as I mvbelf have highly appre-
ciated your- - work, which was alwsvi
reliable and r excellent In every wsy
I doubt, indeed, Whet her we shall be
aoie to nnq any one to do half as
I would be. gKd if you. could consider
mis mamer. uut if it is impossible, I
would apprlciate your kind assistance
in mu en ifit 10 nave the work coutinuedat Hendersonville'. as it la nn nnii,
tin 1 Ill a e'wttt-ts- . m

' eT

"aiuai" wmc guvernoieot Dai imDor- -
tant for the plai-- e itself, on account o

of iryears" H you can sugstnames of any persons likely to be inter--

ment property to the Postmaster fora,r? afpg uuu uoiiiy me.
etogmzinor the ;

considerable wnrlr
invoivea iM etmtinuing the observation."u biieiui- i- period during;have takch them, J will incasS
you cant reconsider the iter Smg asivoiQirtary observer,
permit ou tbiro with tbo mwZIIprevious of esteenr - from bothand the ( bief of Bureau - mybeil

Very respectfully, . .
P. Von HEaRMAN.

Section Director.

Praise for Capt. Ryder.
The Sfanbnrir, S. C, Herald 'of SuJ

dMy fhvs: ; ,

"l-- .W.B HvdW, of : Charlotte, c
(;mp '.nud Wily, spe.t
hours in thecitv

ill Sltenri ilmthe summer. He ejcnrenuii i.io

ra.iis.,r iiwmnty, ,,ul r.-S- ,

knew Siiitrhnih.o. .J i . . .V.-.-
. ":v"- s w.wiiy.couia come

v.apt wyder was for yearn

AUauta divtton ofithe Southern hallway
and 13 putjy uinl lug.He ihv, nen in h,sfi
railroad w,rk ia tLe entire cmtry. Atpresehc, htfi uhead of a large wagob
manufacturing p t iu Charlotte

- (."'i ; !"!""'' ' '"'!'-''- .
-- .;..' T. ':

cloudboret the
occurred, the waters in the lake north

l 4 ruv.j niir KAcran t rise, and I
V.-- ' wiwm , 1

a mm I ,m
Manager James McQrath, Deiienng

I there was danger cf a final break in j

i tke ereat walls of the dam, ourrted
f among -- the crowds of pieaaore seek
j, era who had gathered under the roofs

of the eating stands, the daaclnf pa--I

vlUloa and other buildings in line ol of
I the water, should the banks break,
1 and warned them to run to the hills.
1 ,A half hour after the buildings had
1 been cleared of the people the waters
V mounted the wall of the dam, and

within five minutes water 7 feei deep
iwas flowing over the entire length of
400 feet of the wall. The rain con-- ;

tlnued In torrents, and at about 4 It
o'clock 40 feet of the wall of the dam.

I to tie east gave way. The flood
I rushed down Uie ravine wlih a roar
r that was heard for 2 miles. A half
I "mi's down, at the junction of the
r Greensburg and Jeanette, the park car J

barns are located
Car Washed Into Creek. a

The entrance gates to the park
were lifted and, with the force of a
pile driver, the mammoth posts were
hurled by the waters against the be

; sin. Beyond were located the small
waiting room and on the track was
standing a car laden with people oa
their way from Greensburg land Jean-nette- .

The electric stornl had ren-
dered

a
the power south of here useless

and the motorman was unable to more
the car. The flood struck the watting

; room containing probably 12 people.
A number of them stuggled to a point
of safety, but in the exictement that
feIlowed .lt Is impossible to say how

. many were lost. .
- At least 800 persona were et the

' park seeking relief from the heal
. When the storm burst the greater nnnv

ber sought the hillside, preferring the
- shelter of the forest trees to the park

- bulMlhgs because they did not care to
be below the level of the dam and but
little above the level of Brush creek.

. When the dam broke a solid wall of
water 20 feet high rushed down and

.: completely filled the narrow ravine
ita its car tracks, car barn and re

. taurant. In front of the car barn
stood a car containing from 50 to 70
passengers, many of them seeking to
return to Jeannette, others using it
as a temporary shelter.

Many Persons Electrocuted.
With the Immense body of water

behind it the crest of the flood bore
down with irresistible force. It swept
down the narrow ravine. It carried
with it In Its embrace tho loaded car
and the crowded restaurant. The
flood was filled with men, women and
children struggling for their, lives. Ths

: poles earring the heavily charged trol'
, ley wires were uprooted and strewn

along the grounds. In a number ol
instances 'how : many it is not yet
known the victims of the flood, grasp

. Ing for everything that might save
- them from the fury of the water, selz--

ed the trolley wires and met death ty
being electrocuted instead of being

, drowned. Several bodies have already
; been recovered, showing that death
1 was the result from this cause.

Dr. Freshwater, of a rescuing party,
stated this morning that they had res--1

cued fully 150 persons who had been
. thrown into the streams by their

j houses being overturned. Almost ti
getber with the wreck of Oak Fcrd
park, the Fort Pitt dam about hall

'a mile north of this phvee, gave , way
carrying-wt- de destruction along the
valley, of Bull creek which empties in--

- to Brush creek in the lower part ol
Jeannette. - The Pitt dam served to
enpply the Fort Pitt Glass works at
that point. '

i

To add to the alarm caused by the
disaster in Oakford park, It was re
ported this morning that the big res-
ervoirs of the; Westmoreland Watet
company at Radlbaugh, about a mile
from this town, were likely to rive
way and that the people in the vicinity

lands;' i The reservoir at Raslbiuii!&
covers about 13 acres and supplies
Greens-burg- , Jeannette, Ossen Uanor
end other points further down the val-
ley.

" '
. .v'v' X' ;

The Pennsylvania station culvert is
strewed with debris, under which It Is
expected the bodies of lx unfortunate
cJ the flood will be found. . Yesterday
afternoon most of the people were s&

tracted to the : park by the- - children's
N nrnhestra? a iuvenile musical organlzai
!' tloa which gave Its opening concert
'

The band was playing when the storm
- ' u.W of - the muslclani

1 who were girls, hurried .and grabbed I

Beaton, and lira. Gertrude Amnions.
ef liewell. Responses and a resume
el tae work of officials and co-work- ew

were made. : n f l
' " '

. W. A. Joaest commissioner; of educa-
tion, and Jo&o D. Benedict superin-
tendent of schools, Muskogee, I.
were among the speakers.' i .

i

UH0CT ARRIVES AT DOVER.

Crest Naval Demonstration Given the
'

French Ruler.!!
Dover, E3ng., July 7. The Frpnrti l

9gtlaM Quichen. havine President Lou
Bet on board, we sighted at 12:40
ecloc5 this evening:

fmmense crowds of people lined the
front, which presented a gala appear
eace, the decorations being on a scale
tar m excess of any previously at
tempted. As soon as the: Gulches

sighted the Sheernese'floatllla olStelt ntrfats the river and escorted the French
cruiser through a double fine of Brit
tea battleships and cruisers, extending
tH miles and forming the most im-
posing naval display ever seen off the
oast of Dover. : r--

...

. All the . vessels were dressed from
wimiu to stern, ana meir crews manned
thin and-

- mlnlsd thetv 1t.s
- W

the roar of guns firing salutes and th
Strsias of the "MarsellUtse from ths
naval bands. . . Each ship; gave -- th
president a salute of 21 guns, as th
(Hiehea passed aad the band of eacs
teseel.ln turn took up the "Marseil
tlise' - .t:

The Ouichen anchored off Dovei
shortly after 1 o'clock and 1 exchanged I

salutes with Dover castle, The ad
alrals and captains of the British fleet
Immediately .repaired on - board the
French cruiser and paid official visits
ss President Loubet. ? ! j

FEAR UPRISING OF BLACK8.

father of Lynched Mulatto Heads No
gro Mob In 8outh Carolina.

Columbia, S. C, July 7. Against th
protest of the people of Norway th
troops sent from Columbia by the gov-
ernor were withdrawn on a special
train. , -

. .;f
.The town was then quiet; and the as-

sistant adjutant general -- did not be
Have danger was immenent.

Norway people,; however, say thai
Joha Evans, the white man who is the
father of Charles Evans, i the young
mulatto lynched last Tuesday, is lead
lag the negroes.
- Five men who are supposed to have
led the mob have received word that
they are marked for slaughter. These
are the chief business men in town and
the community is nervous. Many farm
--era have left their isolated homes
and come to Norway. V "

The nezroes have conerezated pA

Freedman's Hill, a negro ' village I
miles from Norway. The people
wished the militia to disperse them
and arrest the-rin- g leaders, but the as
slstant adjutant general would ndt per
mlt the' move. U

s; The women and children are concen
trated in their bouses in the center ol
town, and these are guarded by men
wtth magazine rifles. f:

The negroes are stllK congregated
at their camp, but the feeling here is
that they will not attack, r There are

1 M rmed whites

I v" Qeef-gl- a Editors st Home Aaaln.

Wen: returned last evening over th
Western and Atlantic from Chattanoo
ga, having visited Denver, Col., Yel
lowstone Park, Portland! Ore , and
many other places of Interest in the
west. The trip was made on the fpe-cla- l

Pullman ceaoh 'Warsaw," undei
the direction of Mr. W Cabaniss,
thf president of the association, and
who Is an owner of the Augusta Chron- -

S S mm -icjo. ;Taey au report a good time
end were well entertained throughout
the trip.

Transport Strikes Reef.
ftlaatUa, July T.-T- he United State

JjPort Sumner, paving on board the
Infantry, struck an uncharted'."ftard:hold:lnireA'r.iii-ceessitatijtbeached.

this there was a larffe.'abrood.- of other
suits of .like -- character reatlv to he
hatched. As the lawver who wrote to
Mr. Price, said, the decision has coin -
pletelv killed the repudiation business.

SOUTHERN EDUCATORS ADJOURN

At the Closl jf Session thi Teaching of Agrtcu!
ture in the Pub:lc Schools was Discussed and
o Comrn-tte- e for the States Appointed
ARheville. N.C., July 3. The closing

session of the Southern Educational As
soc'ation was held today. Dri-:W.-H-

of Agriculture in the Schools," and ad- -

vocated theestablishmentof aricultur- -

al schools between the grade of com- -
I nion schools and colleges.

G. Victor Campbell also discussed the
,ea,h

.

ng oUs:r,,U,.? in ah. schools
ii i uu. i j nun? ui me umversiiy 01

North Carolina, discussed 'Child Study
and Sunday School Work. '

J he oomimttee appointed for the
various States is us follows: G.R.Glenn,
chairman, Atlanta. Ga.; Prof. T. M.
Land rum, Atlanta, Ga ; Dr. Frederick
W. Moore, Nashville, Tenn.; John W.
Wideman, Gainesville, Kla.; J. U. Cal
hour, Hatoa iloue, La.; J. D. Lentz,
Conjord, NvC.: Dr. jGeonge" B.. Cromer,
Newberry. S. v. - S?

Attendance in the public schools was
iscussetl by Commissioner J. M.-Cul-

'em, of Schley county. Ga., awl hv vari- -

ous other mem hers of the association in
The educator

were driven thou o;h the Biltmore es
tate this afternoon and left for their
homes tom;bt

It is to Ua hoped hat Russia
will-Sen- d u petition to the.Presi.
d o n t n i n s t t he burn i t g o f c r i mi-tihl- s

at th stakt? with Ingul trial.
... . "tlT I il 1 i ivncnvi tilings gov uuii in

New York, DevHiyniakes :i speeeh
which contrilmtes to tfi- envf;tv
of nat ions and tlm flprul of slancr.

ling nrdinriiiCH' for all flogs.
.

Now
1 i av I

it --nifw loi-- wants to tlo the thine
np firownit-jviii- : aupt a ' muzz- -

lin& ordin'incH"W the to v pistol
wjtton is anouier (langt'rons bark
er.

Ex-Po- st 'muster " General Smith
rises to HMimrk that an appeal
wits made tc- him on. h alp of a
Woman friend and that .

hw wouldnnttn ituim a tjrute'! it Iir hnrf
listein d to t he. i nenl jirwl r..- -
mshed her-wu- h a salary fnm theFederal Treasury. Of coarse itnever ocrs to Mr. Smith that a

till. the public

V
1

mi1 " raaer, Kindly do s ; and
aV1 ra nyeR

demSnhl

nated over some trifling clreumstance, I 2 Atlanta, July 7. After an absence
and a dozen or more nem knommi11 th Georgia Press associa
involved is the melee. it tonkAS toilw - I
a while as though a number of fatai- -

IUtaL mint roOuli Wtft ih Amm.

negro was struck in the mouth wtth e
rock. , with the result that his nopef
Up was knocked off and all of his
front teeth knocked out. Several ne
groes are in fail as a result of the dif
ficulty. . , - . ,

m

s Many Tsaehers Heard tev. Or.- - tsll;
, Athena. Ga Jly T. Ssveaal hua--

dred BchooV teachers frcss all sect&ess
. m - I a UtsradansT --agoal
the ston of fhe TJnlveiv
gfe Summer School; heard the - abls
sermon delivered by Rev. John BafJ

:ttA TtnlrirtltY ni:"wms

day momtes.

--: . ... :r
Askny Southern Railway Ant Uf
i- - Sammer. Hume ,oldrlvdecr4ptv,

of the many Delightful it'" ;

--v reached by the South-- '
:: H'vv.' V: crn Railway.-- ' -

.

1, .

mi


